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“WS AFTER THE ELECTION
The ech Mount Joy who are wondering what the

newspapers will print after the election is over and the spot-
light turns from political news, are not familiar with the fact
that the great problem of the average editor is what not to]
print.

Always there is much more “news” than any newspaper
can present to its readers. The business of the editor is to

His judgment may be wonderful, or it
may be rotten. Nevertheless, what his readers see depends
upon his judgment as to what to eliminate.
After the election the press will turn back to the same

things that occurred before. There will be no dearth of
news. There has been no scarcity of news events other than
election matters. Merely because of the popular interest in
the recent election the majority of newspaper editors have
elected to present political news to the exclusion of some
other events, which, in normal times, would have
greater notice.

Fall is witnessing the expected upping of production in
manyindustries.

Jig element, as in the past, is motors. Car builders have
their new models ali set for the market—some of them may
be out by the timethis is read. Production schedules, accord-
ing to Business Week, call for 1,000,000 units during the next

quarter,

Steel recently
ward.

The employment aspect likewise

touched a high for this vear, continued up-

showed betterment. In

manufacturing industries, total employment has at last
reached the fall 1930 level, is above a year ago.

Prices continue their up-trend, but slowly. Bigger jump
has been in food costs. Manufactured goods have changed

little since summer.

is in the headlines. Both Roosevelt
endorsed crop insurance, both

farmer in other ways.

As usual, the farmer
and Landon have cautiously
have pledged themselves to aid the

wve been fairly steady,
take

and it is not like-

 

Security markets hi
ly that any major developments will place until after
election. Investors and speculators are talking about “Roose-
velt stocks” and “Landon stocks” and would give a great deal
to know who will take the oath of offce from the Chief Jus-

tice next January.

OVER-CONFIDENCE—THE MOTORISTS SIN

If a 1925 model car and recent model were to start out on

a drive, which would vou think most likely to become in-

volved in an accident?

Ihe cld car, out-moded brakes,
general inferiority.”

According to the National Safety Council,
cars now in service were built from
and they area in less than 12

Probably vou will answer,
relatively inefficient sicering and

You're wrong.
24.79 per cent of the
1925 to 1928, inclusive,  

  
 

B.
per cent of all accidents reported.

Only 15 per cent of the in service built in 1935

yet these cars oo in almost 21 per cent of all accidents.

This apparent anomaly has an obvious explanation. Driv-

ers of newcars are over-confident. They over-rate the safety
factor of betier brakes, bodies, steering, lights, ete. Because

a car is in A-1 mechanical shape, and is more or less new,

they take chances

cars were

This is 110t a boost for old cars
barred fron the highways, because of mechanical dangers
caused by obsolescence and neglect—but it is a plea for a dif-

ferent attitude «n the part of owners of our modern gasoline
chariots. It is a sad commentary on these drivers that better

cars mean a higher accident record.

until the tragic day of reckoning arrives. |
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from D. H. Blough.

“Hello Girls” of the

Company
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son. kin at Tyrone. Mrs. Loticks

 

Heisey Bros. have a force of mas- | confined to the hospital for a

their 120
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1€1. niece.
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| Goddale of Maplewood, N. J 1
Nineteen Boy Scouts Are Now 1 Af

Enrclled I x uts Are Now ing. 5nd Mrs. Allen of w
Cnrclled In Troop Here -

I York. |

| 1 . 1 1
|

i : | The Lutheran choir held a Hal- |
Nineteen boys are enrolled in the !, ’ ; .lowe’en party in the fire engine

Landisville

 

Boy

cording to the

Scout

Scout troop, ac-

registration report MILK

headquarters Wed- | iPASTEURIZED Che
sda. TI ; All bo aan | Hallowe'en party Iriday evening in : aad wr I

nesday. 1e troop will be awarded fe Stndey rout D-FASHIONED CHURNED

the President Roosevelt Gio anid bi it 'ERMILK, ALSC CREAM, |

improved registration. Eight troops church at all times

have received this

Scout officials said,

evening.{house Tuesday
Th,
The Reformed

 

held
filed at

church helc

H. S. NEWCOMER & SON
(Incorporated)

seal for 2 ES ; BUT
The Reformed Sunday

School is conducting a concert call-
in the

ed Climbing Pike’s Peak.

|

|
|

{
county {

| V/. LF COPLEY
ELWOOD MARTIN, Dist.
EYRT

award this year,

and

seal

 Street MOUNT JOY, PENNA. 

|

lever: ve will wi 8 afseveral others will win the members present. | | East Main

Mrs.

seventy

before the end of
 the year. | Austin Fellenbaum, of Lan-| 2 TEEATR TROR CT SET

 

The seal is given to all troops who ;1 d : Af caster, was guest speaker and used]
show an increased membership on : Gp :Wan iy oh as her subject “Character Build
their registration, a general advanc- |. z »

2 1 he : in the Home.
ement In the rank of the troop pias

3 iy P| Mrs. A. Leed, of Lititz, sang sev-|§#
members and a prompt registration. A |

eral vocal solos. She was accom-
The Landisville troop is sponsored ‘

P p Er panied on the piano by Mrs. Lester |§
Landisville Civic association, Hai

3 ; Haines.
Dr. Wesley Gadd, president. Dr. Mi

- : MISS
Gadd also is chairman of the com-|

J third ai

Esther Miller, teacher of th

1 the

   

: : : receivec pennant 88
mittee which is composed of Dr. v 1 3

as ther twelv| for the month e were
T. Herr, Dr. A. P. Stover, J. Harry

Grube, Prof, Prof. J. K. Trayor and nts who have children in th

Harry. Greiner, Arthur is scout- grade present, oO 4 I BD PER i He
Mrs. Jesse Snavely, 5 M8 oe WY Qs 3

  
master and S. B. Minnich is assist-

 

Tumma Mrs Wesley SorVomit seoutms : Mumma, Mrs. Wesley erv 5 oe

The Young Women's Bible class © the hospitality committee. 5 SEAWi AR YW

of the Church of God Sunday Miss Evelyn Heiserman, supervis- é

or of music in local schools, led theschool was entertained at the home

of Mrs. John Greider, Tuesday.

|

group singing and Miss Esther M

The treasurer, Mrs. Luther Ging- ler accompanied on the piano. iB = Qf

rich reported that the class gave President John Herr presided. eimonsterate a

$100 toward the repair work that The next meeting will be held at

was done recently in the church 7:45 p. m. November 19, in the 5

and Sunday school. school auditorium. |B

John R. Godshalk, son of Mr. ef a

and Mrs. Earl M. Godshalk, of | it

Landisville, and a member of the | a

freshman class at Penn State Col- ‘

 

lege, is one of forty six freshmen

to win PEPPY GIRLS
proficiencyin ! |

You can become peppy
this easy way

PHILCO POLITICAL
RAD ATEAS

for copy today 1

exemption from freshman
  

composition, through

grammar, vocabulary, |

 

spelling,

and composition writ-

 

punctuation,

inc

1? you are happy and peppy and full of fun;

g
nt 1"

10SC xXempt are ali 0 en-Those exempt are allowed to en- 1YouAle and RDRaloffun;
Come In

 

vour

 

 

iroll in a jou rnalism or English they will lavite you to dances and parties.

BUT, if you are cross and lifeless and always $i

literature course. $id Sut, mea Won't be interested in you. |§ ¥32 a ° ® s :
: en n't e ‘‘quiet’” girls. Men go to |i i <¥ 1s oo sagt 5 Hu i ed edu at onal

Godshalk was graduated from partes to enjoy themselves. They want girls - S 218, 1 i res ing, i 8 i ra 9 C 1
_ along who are full of pep. {

Franklin and Marshall Academy, PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COM-
where . an be en . ND helps give you pep and energy. For |
where he was a member of the ger sixty years girls and women have been 8

soccer team and had the highest {aking this famous oid medicine to pep them|gup . . . to help give them strength, energy, |B
sparkle. Notice the girls and women zbout |
you who are full of pep. Ask them what makes
them peppy. If they are honest, many of |
them will give the credit to LYDIA k. PINK-
HAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND. You|
should give LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEG-
ETABLE COMPOUND a try. Girls with pep

scholastic rating in his class last E. ROBERTS
MOUNT JOY,

LESTER
The Landisville Parent Teachers’ PA. Regard your car, new or old. as a potentially lethal ma-

chine. It can spread death and destruction when misman-

aged. Don’t commit the great driving sin of over-confidence

—its end is likely to be the cemetery. } the High
    association met Thursday evening in

- day : 2 aro mors attractive to men.
auditoriumschool with |
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